
fairgrounds'
SIDEWALKS

adjourn:

or

A short drs
Strong will wrlM
sidewalk snow removal

There being no further ̂ usines^^Sustee Rofland moved; adj ournment, Tru.
voted "aye," carried.

p.m.

11

Ethel B. Johhso.
.erk

Regular Meeting

board of trustees
1/7/85

7:00 p.®'

PRESENT:

MOM OF SIL

REPS/FIRE

DEPT.

Atty.Mayor W-ner H Str^g; Trustees^Ric^^^^ Vill.
Hays; James G. biiiocu

_  . -1 a-nnd DTior to conductiug

Mayor Strong requested a moment of sxlen
the business of the Board.

c  A 4- Thief Larry Cowell, approached
Fire Chief David McGuire & ^ from the F.D. Capital
the Board in their «<l"est to exp Messrs. McGuire/
Reserve Fund for a Capacity "mini-pumper" does not exceed
Cowell, the 11,000 .L, g gg does other fire equipment;
weight limit "Mini-pumper," according to
cost -approx. ^50,000^ D fire equip.
F.D. Reps., could arrive at r equip.
arrived via alternate rou e. , "normal" and were told "no.
would be needed if bridge weight li _ j,_ chief said they would
90% equipped, company would J _ g^ „hich time this
need new piece of equip. gince this is "pick-up"
piece could be adapted as b ^T-nvers If iu place by 1/21/85
wuck type, would be able to get cab and chassis!
Bd. mtg. - 30-90 days ^ he "Permissive Referendum"
Trustee Rolland motioned that if need be, „
^e put in place, following the ''t!d "ave " Lrried.autLrized! Trustee Elliott seconded. All voted aye, carried.

MIN. 12/3/8A

PROBATIONARY

PERIODS/F.D.

P.D. CARS

aye.Trustee Rolland motioned that the 12/3/84 Bd. ,?|°"gred "
be accepted as submitted; Trustee Hays seconded. All voted
carried.

Trustee Hays motioned that Patrolman M. Thoms' 26-wk. probationary
period end and his appt. become permanent contingent upon Pas»ing
basic school (which begins on 3/13/85); Trustee Elliott secon .
All voted "aye," carried. Trustee Hays ̂ hen motioned that Patrolperso
S. Rockefeller's 8-wk. probationary period be extended to 2® wks.
Ms. Rockefeller shall also attend basic training school on above
date. Mayor Strong asked if log being kept on these individual s
progress; he had previously req. from Chief.

Pol. Comm. Hays spoke of retaining all three (3) patrol cars, equipp.
with cages/siren; use for transportation to schooling rather than
paying for mileage; also for transporting prisoners. He spoke oi.
continuing two on patrol Thurs/Fri. nights. Of three (3) quotes req.
CONTANTS lowest/no/c. for wash. cars. Mr. Hays said that P.O. (blanket)
issued for $1500./what's left at end of fiscal year, Vill. will cancel
out. He added that any amt. over $200. for repairs would come under
separate P.O.



V
1/7/85 (Cont.)

CPR TRAIN

W&WW DEPT.

PLAN. BD.

DOG RPT.

C&P/HGWY

ACT. SUPT.

APPLIC.

F.D. DOORS

SIMPLEX.

VOUCHERS

CT. RM.

TN. USE

RET. PARTY

SMITH

CANALTWN DYS

PEDDLERS *

PERMITS

HP. Sf.nL.'jLi'""':''
seconded, all voted "aye," Carrie" T>^"atee Rolland

S-Vflte", -
account fir Tn T?" P"' by sf "^a'ar
Srowth/JLr^L n:: "'l ''^Pb in'"vetL'^i.arTtaking average overaL"if°" i°to meter/M^ H,®
meter rate" baseH individual readinoc" * u ^ propose
M^yor req that he°L''f' "'•^"-Ptlon of othef t"o a ® ""^^ber
both Tn/Viii mi- kept informed and rp^^ j districts. ]

£ »'« f ° »" s" rr- r""«
" »"'•"«■»«... -;c »i." »■ .i. »c S?"*

to ; "-"^btucted to inform Mr. Flsherre • Paynes.look at present fines - eon.aa tssuxng 'Citations" Attvfrom $25. to $50. amending Loc. Law - fir^t offense
Trustee Rolland said that F n r u i.

Plb- P-D- inr^JLtVeh" ^be-skatingall^hydrants/wonld attempt to ke^pt'cL^- p"-" ^ ^g^

.-Pb-;; ;j£ot" ^c-rsa^^rTtnltee
- Pbepate\™

£itlonrtheflveftiat"Highwa7fflo''Mlr^ Teight (8) wk. probation neriL Lia u /' ' having completedSix (26) wks. Recom^e'da^Ln ;ec-d fr'o"
Trustee Hays seconded, all voted "aye " carr-e^ retired.
S. Smith & M. Best train-fncr i* carrj.ed. Highway employeesin use - helpfu\"\™%'^LrhS-®-
^rL'L'nanc".'"" negotiated with Overhead Door Co.
rf t;ainlT""°\°^ Rationed in P.D,re training - voucher retained. Clk. to contact

Discussion on Town use of Village courtroom space - Trustee Elliott
requested by Mayor Strong to pursue same. t-iHott
Former Highway Supt., Ray Smith's retirement party to be held at
rirehouse on a date yet to be determined.

Having rec'd letter from Mr. R. Watson, Chrmn., Canaltown Days Comm.
req. liasion member(s) from Bd., Mayor Strong stated that Clk. to
inf. Mr. Watson that Trustee Elliott to serve in his capacity as
Trustee-in-charge of "Celebrations"; Pol. Comm. Hays to handle "traffic"
with P.D., etc.

short disc. & mention md. of Mr. J. Troskosky's rpt. to Bd. few mos.
bk. Wk; to continue on "Peddlers' Permits."



1/7/85 (cont.)

ABAND.

■R.R. PROP

PRIOR WATER
STUDY COMM.

CONTRACT

SOC. SERV.

COMPUTER
STUDY

GRIEV. DAY

CABLE T.V.

TWN MANCHES,

FIRE CONTRC

VILL. ATTY.

EVALUATIONS

ADJOURN-

Short discussion/inf. Town following Trustee Hays' having moved
that Village release all! preferential rights/potential claim to
abandoned R.R. Prop, situate in Vill. Trustee Elliott seconded.
All voted "aye," carried.

"Water Study Committee," proposed by former Trustee J. DePoint
did not function/no records. Mayor abolished same since, in fact,
no official appts. made by former Mayor. Clk. to inf. Mr. J. Rigney.

Short disc, re Mr. Wm. Hood/Christmas dec. Trustee Rolland stated
that he talked with them prior to Holidays.

Bd. reviewed study accomplished by Mr. R. Kirchhoff; Bd. discussion/
determination to obtain other quotes. Vill. needs and software
needs to be determined; Statement made there are "Computer Houses."
who have "in-hse." experts. Mayor spoke of paying base rate for
two-three studies.

By law, Vill. Bd. must "sit-in" with Assessor unless Bd. of Assess
ment Rev. appt'd. Trustee Rolland moved that Griev. Day, on 2/19/85,
be attended by Trustees Hays & Vrubel from 4-6 p.m.; Trustees Elliott
& Rolland from 7-9 p.m., in Trustees' Rm. of Village Hall, and so
advertised. Trustee Elliott seconded. All voted "aye," carried.

J

Disc, on correspondence/Atty. Nesbitt to look over same veterans'
exemptions to be disc, ty Bd. at 1/21/85 Bd. Mtg. Clk. req. to inviteAssessor J. Roney for u^-to-date inf.
Mayor Strong was authorized to execute said one-yr. Contract in ant.
of $2,938.60 upon a motion by Trustee Elliott. Clk. to obtain Fire
Co. President's signatu^re; Trustee Vrubel seconded. All voted
"aye," carried. '

Atty. Nesbitt spoke of Ct. decision re Judge John Baynes being
sued; Bd. obligated to defend Judge Baynes - names of youths
(youthful offenders) inadvertently revealed in open ct. "Gag
Order" resulted from Supreme Ct. Need vote from Bd. regarding
the case not being appealed. If two attorneys for clients want
to pursue it, Vill. has obligation to "back" Judge Baynes. Atty.
Nesbitt felt D.A. to "throw cases out of ct." Bd. disc./determination
upon a motion by Trustee Hays that Vill. not appeal/Vill. Atty. so
inf.; seconded by Trustee Vrubel. All voted "aye," carried.

Accord, to Mayor, completion by 1/15/85, then "call them in."

There being no more business to come before the Bd., at 9:10 p.m.
Trustee Rolland mvoed adjournment; Trustee Hays seconded.
All voted "aye," carried.

Ethel B. Johnson, Clerk


